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. '., ' L~~ECEMBER;.2A·l~"~·~:'.-:>, .',' '.,'
, $: ~ r. _ -:-:' _ ,~ _'" , ._~ ,.~ '.' , ' . ,
_ THE.: "tf,{MGUAijE ~ ~."",~,' . ;":KABUL', -·.uMB ~VIE\\( POJ~TS"~QF,: ~£CI~PII~~ ~COUN1'RI~S '-" : "::,:PRES$ , .~ -.- ":BAr:!!Ai~:~{ ~ SHOULD. B'E" CQ.~SIDE·~~D.' I'N ,GIV,ING' ~~~. AT .A· .'~'GUNCE,:' 3-
0' '. F4t~:~ief ., ..6hiw8' "SPeeCh At'~ T.Ile" 2nd ,U~~ 'C~)lnmittee ThUrSday's ~~ - ~omm~niing_ '·Sa.bahndQm Kmlibld ... _.
. .,' . . . . '.... . ' " . . 'k t k editorially on ilie prOliibition of, " uttar' -' '. Following is the· sWfement . . though. the 'draft. resolution .Iaas.EP?-'A. -are free to as or no as the export.of onions anit.potat9flS,. s. gum c ~ : 01/ ,M-r. ,AOd.ul Sa.~ Ghil.~ • already ~ ~~ently in~\l- for OPEX-type personnel. y.::::~ said the-action r,f the MiI$trY ofAddteS:- ., z , '. . of AfghanWan' to -the Second ced by the·.di5~;reJll"~- want to allocate part 0 Commerce', woUld certainly 'have,Joi~· . , .- ~ Committee .Pt the, ·E"iQhteen"th. t:itive'of.lloya; I d~~t .allP~ country targ~ to ,OP~ the~ a' stabilizing.. effect 01). :pricesKabul,.:A.fgh,njltaD.. ' -ScilWn.of.the:Genena Adem- . priate 'to. put forward· "l,Il :this'are free. to. do :ro.. ', charged, for ,.theSe. ' commcdities'T~c Addres&;-;": . .).1/:' PrOf>ision'-ot OPEX.under. conn.exiQn a .few additional ,:ob'-.. The distinguished. repr~ta-. However, the ,ertitori~ PQinted. ,J• ."'l'imies;;~ __ tJie'',Expande{I" ~.roi1,r~mme of sez:vatioIlS. , . ~ c . ,tIv:e of FJ'~ce a few ,days ago out that -Afghanistan, ,a.. an,!lgl'l-..Te~~'-' - ,.' . Technicat~~ The co-sponsors, m proposIng comed a ~w w~rd for OP~ and cUltural.countn'. shoilld encou-'21tH ~:03. - ~: 'Mr Chairman, .' ". ' the 'utilliation of EPI:A fun~ for called it'TOPEX ~T fo~ tempora- ra"ge the ..;.~rt oUoodstuIf.: This '': '22851 r.. 5 uid -6. '. t:' 'The .views 'ot my, $legation coil. the ·pr~visi~~.of. OP~::lf-t~.· ~-'- ry). W~ agree With him . 'l'h.e must no~ .lIa'done at the expense,; ~~IpII.R._.. . thepject of'.oPEX-are knowli;"peru are not preJudgmg the ISSues ,apEX 'programme under EPf,A:.of. Olll'- ~wn cons~rs, ~ut ..the .'.AFGBANIST&N. a th 'ef I -- ;going to be 'before, the Ad-Hoc COmritittee pf,or under the regular programme, Mmisttles Qf Commerce and·AgTi·,Yearly ' .• " ~.. A.f.~.:~ef. ~ < ~r~ . ~.- -'. " T~ C?ncer¢ng, CO"Ol'dination b~t- remains temporary. The ,~HEX ~Ult1.!l'e should r~ote ~ar~e~-,., Ha1l.~ ,..... AI. _ Mr chatmi 'in ev tyPe-ot'ween the diff€rent programmes.of programme has been established \ng and prlidu~t-?J;!: o~. ~ _, ~1'1- _•-I ~rbro'REIG'. -N. 1&. 80 ' assisian 't -~ti:(thai we technical co-operation. The EFTA to .meet the utgent nee~ of the cultural. coII1?loditI~...... : • :"~$'16 • <rive app~o~r:te consideration t6'-fun(is will- be Used for' the, pro- developing 'countries:. The main thEven 1l1.
t
,wmter c!'!t~taJs.nl'bartsl. fotYearJ;-' . . ....., . ,. ' . . f OPEX typ ~~.",,' urnn e of OPEX is to train na- e coun ry. are qUi e- IU.... e o!'-Half Y-eai!Y .. -' ' ••; ,$" . .t;he -po~~' of VIew -of the recipIent 'yIS.lOn 0 - e .............~ OJ.Uy ~ ..-s growing" vegetables. ~ This favOll-- QunerIY- . -.- ... $.5 :country if we '¥~~ l.lie·pro~ be- at the request.?f ~e_, ~vern- ti.onal cadres ~d expe~ -wIJ;~ rable .diVersity' of climatic colidi-S~-nom abroaa nefit: to be 'drawn from the pro- .menfs. ;rbe utilizat~on of .EFTA would replace m~erJlatio~al per tions should be made as uSeful as.WID be aCClIP~ by cl;eques. '~gramme. of ,aid. " _ . fun~.for the. p~pose, o~ ~tr~- sonneL .T~ the mtern:ational ex- possible. _ , '
__ .
", :of local i:urreP~ a;~ .oli-· 'From the"statisti<;a1 tables and'themng OPEX Will. De d.On~_-~o.r pens will be pro~eSSlve1Y ,re: The same',issue of .Ani~ carrie4-cial'~1Iar excbanle ute. from what 'was .said t(1 ~ us by the ~ears 1?64-1966 OB an ,expen- p~ced by the ,natIOnals. of coun- :Several .suggestions from -.rea~rs:Printed at:....., _ _the Executive -Cfufuman of '.TAB !Dents! basIS., . The whole iSSl1e tnes themselves. Ail.. ~~rt~t .concernmg:,-the .name and deSIgn~_Pr1JI.tillt BoWIe m Copeilh;igeia:ana=m New York;.will be reexanuned at the ~~- p.cu:t.o~ t~e OI:'~OffiCI.ills respon- of the central.pdril: which -is to., - ':we :can --reasonably conclude .tI!at .-first sessIOn ,?f the ~~eralAssem- slbilitles IS to tram nations of t,!le be, buil~ in ~e capital' " . .II :A.'BUL· :"~-l:IMES . quite.a: l~ge, number: of develop'- bl~. yve believ.e this IS an apprd- host count1y..1n concluding. ~ay ',~m~ of the names"sllggested were"" mg countries are seek'ing fhe-ser- pna~e procedure. To assess:" the.I say Mr:. Cha~~ that th~ need NadIr ~hah Park "bY MohaJI1!Il-, . '- vices of'OPEX-type . ,experts: '1n effiCiency of EP.TA-QPEX -corn- for OPEX-type jlersoI!Ilel IS for ad Ismail Ma)'a:, rndependenc~. DECEMBER ~,,1963 fact more . than 45 ' developing bination w.e have'to let it fun~tion now. The lack ,!f f~ds ~orn the Park" by AbdUl Wakil Khura~ll,· " -, ' • cOuntries have asked. and' ar~ 'Still for some time and determine wEe.: reg~ar j?udget IS. hindenng. the -an~ "Royal. Park" by _!"1ohammad .:The .~ cOl, ~bodia.asking.for, OPEX experts. Some l!ler the results are satisfadory satisfactIOn of thiS- need. There-; NaIrn SuleIm~aha..b Also sug:-· B th' ...... 'United States 'and f th . ,. ' h' b' t' _ or not. , fore new sources shoUld be found. gested ':Vas the erectll~n of a mon-o . ~e , ve Jl ~1I" request~, .ave ~n.sa IS . - ','
.Mr ChaIrman, '1 w~ to state ument In jhe cente;; 0: .the park•.Camb~~ -reported to ha fled. Some are st~ pending. We. Fi.1rtl:iermore" It sli0?1d be· well on behalf of the coos ' nsors that preferabJy llamed "Independence'accepte~ an ~r ~ the. ~r~sl- know tha,~ ~e pr<l..V1slOn of ()PEX- understood that pendmg: the' de:- we are not in a pOsiti: to acce t Monument" with the nameS". of,dent of the Ph1Uppm~.tO.settle type' expertS have, ehcountered velopment of a standard OPEX th - ti f th d.' ";...n:c~p all persons who took part in ,the', hi h h -' dilllcU1 . 'ill . b' . , e sugges ons 0 e 1S•......,uish- . 'their .di.fferena;s; . w. c : ave some: . ties,· ~nti y. 7" agreement r.w1tnm the .t~~. of 'eo delegate of the Ukrainian ~R yv.ar, of Indepelldence, engrave~ onlately resulted m ,ab~ m r~-,-ca~ .th7 funds !illocated .for ~s.General ,ki5emb~y re~olutlOn 1256 regarditig the preamble, because it It. ' '. ._lations. ',,: -' . ~ _ .' P4fPOse'~ the -regular b~et ~e .!?OHJ, ~e: rel~onship betw,een is outside the scope of the present Mr. Mayar alSo s~ggested .thatThe cause. of deterioratl~n of.~ot Suffi.Cl~t, >, " • • • .ne Government and DPEX-type draft. As regards his suggestion the mud ~ouses fOrII)mg the back-relations between the.' United . lt: ':Vas ~Ilth .these l!01lSld~ratlOns ex,p~ts prOVided under EPTA about the title of the draft, I am ground ~e.:w ?f ~he park,; alongStates and CambOcl.fu is under- 10 Vlew· ~t. my ~el-=ga~l;)n co- ":'ll~ be regulated, by. agreements authorised by the co-sponsors to ,the o~pOSlte hl~ldeJ_. ~h<ould betood 'to be' that . Camber: ,spo~I'e~~ a.-r~1ution :Ul. T~~ S1lTlilar to, those already conclud- announce that we agI'ee with his t~m;ollsh~~ .•hi slt~used f~rdili ." has ch~ged thaHhe United ~~etiiIga.~ Co~hh~~~,w:hich m- ed between the United Nations. proposalS. Therefore we have cr:...CO~us::gI,on",! m .ern ,con-a ,". . ,mate we'..:utilization of funds' and the reCipient countries con- d •..:-, th t' I f r t" 951 >t: • ~ ••States has supported anti·Sib-' No 'th S " I A t· f EF"'A "'h' a Oplo<:U e It e 0 reso U IOn One of the letters to the editor' , -hi'.Ch .~om e pec}~ ,x-oun' 0 . .L. cernmg t eo prOYlSl'On of ,OP.EX~ (XXXVI) of tl1e Council as the bl'Sh d' Ii
_ liti ._- ano.uk: -radio bro":,!casts,, :.w. . for the prOVISion -, of. OPEX-type., type exPerts under the . regJl1ar title of our draft. It WIll now read Pdu lb e {lhB t" e t~a.p;r co~p D
f
Cambodia alleges to be ongmat- personnel. . budget • . <on-' • f 0 '..:' pea out e :uuc uahng.-pnces.s-. . b - S i.ltli Th' "-'_.... A 'Je 2"fT '. ~
_ ,....oVIslon 0 peration.u· erson- drugs and that mJst pharmacles
mg from ne""h ourIng 0 . e .present ..._..... ill.~ . I "". Hr. ,Chauman, under the ilelW nel under the Expand~-' Program d t di ' . . d .th- . -' 753" b ",-, 'h I ." .. , . " .'. = - 0 no spense In aecor ance.WI
VIetnam and Thailand . " IS as_'U on t at reso \Ihon scheme governments In· sethng me of Technl'cal AssI'stance" th .•, Th i tte '"
' . .. d~th ., b ' , I' f th· " . . . ,e prescnp...ons. e e r as,,-The United States -u; ~d to an . e. -suo sequent-reso ution 0 up ~U":co~try :largets and, in Thank you., ed the following' questions:be annoyed because'of a broad- the Coun~ (!1?1 ~). AI- submlttjng ,ther requests to. 1. The Ministry of Public Reaithcast by Cambodia concetnihg A" REYJEW OF M"A:,IOR WORLD EVEk,lTS had. an~ounced'=lier' 'th,at anthe death:of -late _ ~resident '. .' " ftiI. . . .
.1""'II1II official. price ).ist.-will be " i;iS,uedJohn F. Kenneay~,,:cam~IN ' 1-963 .- AND PROSPECTS FOR 1064 ac:cording~Q ~!ileh'a~ me~~meshas offici~y disaSSOCiated Itself, " " , . , , ' <' ,7 ~~e ~eot~e~ .fJ1Kll~d~ thiS .prO" '~from that alleged broadcast. " D!plgmats of the "big thr:ee"-· . 'By: Bi'tih Horto~ .at Geneva next MarCh. 2. Why are. pnarmacies allowed' .Cambodia hfu;~~ th; Un~t. Un;ite:d ~~ ~vie~ Union ~d . :Thus the ?en,:ral feeling around If the major world industrial to dispense medicines c~ntrary Lo 'ed States. to clQSe its lUd.,mlS~ Bntam----Will be '~lYlllg to, mark the embassies ill !imdon is that natJCJls cannot find the answer to what has been pres~riOP.d? v.-oosion and has rec~d, its Am-' tiIne in ~9P4, biJ,t-may lind ~hem- cer:tainly as far as tl!e'West is liberalising world trade in the Wlll be.reSlJ?1lsible i'l'c:ase such a'bassador from. Washington. .,' s~lv~ ov~aken;b.yevents; m the conc7rn~d.no m~jor foreIgn po;- GAIT( general agreement on state o.f aft!llrs resu!ts m th~ fur:· Prince ,Sihanouk,' the 'Gao:ibo- Vlew o~ many 'Qpsexyers her~. Jicy Dllbilt1;;es~ be m~e. tari,ff ami trade} then the 53- deter;orati~n of toe patients'dian Chief of -Statlt,'·for some :pr~ld~t" Jo~on. 15 facm~ a BUt a Soviet move, for example nation body may (a~e a serious health. ',_ .. ",' I· ~. lained that' the neui'- presidential el.ect;i0n m the United to see whether some new agree- challenge from the underd~vElop- 3. Why can 1. tn~ m~di:cai de-tune Il!~ . ui1 is be' .'S~tes, while .the British Conser- ment can be Jl'haIked out aUhe ecl and c0IIlIt:lun,st '{;ountries pots .9pera~ed 'by- the Muu:'try -of.r~ty -of !,Us ,co ~. 0:'::: va~ye governmeny o_f -Sir' Alec ~.eneva Disarmament COn1l!rence, thorugJ!. the Umt~d Nations trade Pub~lc.He.a1th supply all kmcl;5.of.' dls~ by lts two ne~ghb . "Douglas-Home must'also go to th~ coUld trigget:. a flurrY of a-ctivity and developmenf coQierence. m:dic;ne-m an,atempt to stapilize, "."Tha4imd and Sou~ .v:e~. polls before' November.' ~- by the West.
. 1\ new impulse to Mro-Asian·pnces. .. .· To .gaurantee lts neutrality, , Mr. Nikita Khrushchov.. SQ- -President de Gaulle opened 1963 plllitics has been given by the 4. Why IS It no~ P1>SS~ble forsimilar.to the gaurantee acc;ord- viet.Prime Minister, has ommitted'With Slamming the door on Bri- massive Chinese intervention in all, members of the! fami}Y pi ae'o'Laos, _CambOdia _has- ask~d liirilself to massive . inVestments tain. to the -Common Market and Mrica by the, currem tour there ~v:~~ht fic.tti t.o draw bene,.·for an international con,ference: in' an -ar:tificlaUertil;iZer program- dealing i. :QJ~odY-bb"", to,. Presi- of Mr. .Chou en-~ and !'fatsh~ li Jom e, ea JDsurance pc>-The .Western powex:s. had~ m~ ~d is a~ pr~sent sho~g no de~t KenneilYs prans for '\Yestem C?en YI, the Chinese 'PrlDle M}- 7'lf a' gov~rnment' officialreluctant to calI such ~:mee.ting. ~ of w~tmg ~.new substan- Unity. , ' nlster and For.elgn M~nlSter.. spends :two or thr.~ days lOOKingThIs d~mapd'by Cainbodia, a tia1 agr..e~enJs .WI~ the ~est~ _ ' ~ , " One of the big .~UestlO~ whic~ for medicine and then returns to,sniall coun~ of about five mil- But,~orts to fTevelop East-West But. 1Jl. relatIOns " betw.een the may be answ7red m 1964 ~ wh~ the physician :who pr.?scribed that. -, . 1 'be' met--re1ations followm",Nuclear Tests West and the SoViet Union, the t~er there will be a meeting of medicine in order to ch~'k itslion persons seems 0 • "'- - h f I tained . . th So-" 'ali d t· " th lin ,~-, • . . th Ban :I'reaty will' continue with ope u SIgns con In.e non- gne na IOns on e es usefulness and then returns tonow, though not ~actly m. e 'the new ~Britisfi·Foreign Minister viet withdrawl of lIer missiles 1)f the 1961 Belgrade. Neutral the Ministry of Public Health tomanner .a~ed for.. '< f RA Butler/particUlarly aCtiv-e in from C~ba: in Octob~r 1962; blos- :'S\1I1ltI1it", or. an Afro-Asian meet- complain of high prices; who is. CaInbOdia .had,~n a -Part 0 this field.' SQmed mto the. partial N~cli,ar._mg on ~e lines of the 1955 Ban- going to ,perform hiS office duties?,- the fon:ner Indo:.cb,in~ and be: _' HaVing .,obtaiped ~lie , "green T-ests ·Ban .Treaty signed on Au- dung coriference, or both. '. Th~y's ~Wi also 'dc~tedcame moe-pendent In 195~. light" from tbe AtlaIitic Pact mi~ gust 5 last m Moscow. Its edi,tonal. to work 'on the~n-Prince'SihanoUk si.leceede,d his nisters for 'further contacts with For the aver<lge man qie impor- After the British elections, tral park. In an attempt to· en-·father in ~96Q'anq has a:IwaYos the So\;tet Unioll; Mr, Butler se- ~ance of the n1~crea:r treaty is ,that whi~ever party is in power m1iy coiu"'a!1e ·vc;rl~teer assistan~e for "adhered to a,policy of neutra.I!- emed to 'be anxious to meet his It ml!fiDS ~he aIr Will- no longer be agam have to face the pro?ehn of th~ ~mo1ition.o~ ,the p~-esentty. . .. _':.'., , Soviet couftti!rpart, .:Mr.. AndreJ.polluted by th: radio <letive ~a11- Britain's relationShips "WIth Eu- bwldings and tn~_cr-~c~onof ..'. Judging from its positiori;~t- Gromyko, .early·in "Jhe ney; year. out from masslye test exploSIOns rope. ,
- '. the park,. the. ~di~r prOtIllsed to Ith tangl' 15 f East- '.' by the major powers. Ear.ly next month PreSIdent de pay a ~um ' .eqUivalant, to . tbe j_~e.: poeue:les :o~ ;ut-. to '. . For the oiplomat-it may well'be Gaulle at a press conference may w~s o~~ lw.orkeI'S: ell'th '.., th t' rii th~ ptirsl1ance With th'e: downfall' of the Ngo the implication that the Soviet shed light on what sort of Europe h ethe t ?ilia• .~.?tPresse Id,agf ree . aa 0 dY' f . tral po'li n-inh Diem"s remme' the South Union and the Umted States .have France wolild like to see emerge, foolpelw tah 0 x~rm GIl lZ.ens ~,,!{!Uo an m epen en .neu - .,,"... d th- I t ~ t . 'H'·.' uld .aff~"" th fut 0 e e ape 1n. c""",- or.' an. assure ace and' ros;.'Vietnatk Government is making' acce.,.e e nuc ear S a.ema e, ,~VIews co ,'='" e .ure kind , "cy ~. . pe. ~', ,P . attem ts to atCh- .differences and ap~arently renounced·the as- of the Co~on ~arket; 'Wider KABUL. Dec. 28.~Dr. :Mcham-penty 10 Cilin~ . gto 'th t: b&i· :jf -h pe that· tronoIprcally ~stly attempt to European mtegration, and Euro- mad El ;Bahay U A.. R Minister-Rep'o~ from 'Y-{ashm n: Wl.~willl~. _the. ,0 Th construct an eff~ctive defence ag,- pean 1iefe'nce matter~ and NATO: of Waks and 'Azher' AffairS hashAve mdicated that ~estern~ :'-\0 e .same., e 'ai;nst the _inter-continentlll ballis- . The coming year is~ ~ct. sent telegrammes thanking '. Dr.powers are contemplating· a ;fact,:tl:)a~_bot~ the V~ted States tic missile. . '
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·tt ~ .suppoI'ted the~
wish .for lmity. for the peaceful'
.settlement Of tliefr di1Ierences by
~ltiMs liDd sUpported. tlie
need to .respect. African coun~'
so~. '. ;' '~
, Algeria 'and 9hiD&. declared ge-
ueral diUrmament and total des-'
truetion bf nuclear weaPQJ\S were
·impoltiiht. for '"'Wlm1d' peace, ria
. reamImed support.fOr the disar-
mament resohitioii adopted at the
r Afri~ ":S1!,!,~ ~ AjdjB ~ba,'
Etliiop18, this ~'. ~ . ~
They'called .on'. an_·~
· states to help .efforts,to :"t'e4¢e de-
,1l~ .zones.:~ '. ~~et'eDt
'IJ8l,ts :of the world. . .'.. .
'. They coDsiliered all AbD-~
diffetenees ShoUld be~ bY'_
negotiatioD based on ~'tiveprin-.
rlples of peaoiof1Jl::negoti~tion~











, . 'ltc· j~ ~.. .
, '.'.,':'h~<J\ia~~'a)~-T~''-C~~M'~t WT·ijI,"B~'~: ==
.' ..' .~..'Alr'~NeW~ 'KaljUlc':' ~ ~~neu'!"'~' .;0 ":~. ee- '. ,eae!!ers:' , . . _
" '<0, ~.' • c ,..' ,.< ~~ •• " --- - '. " .• ,' . . - ,-.'", . • INTO 'FOBEIGN' AID .
..' '. GOvernor',' f .-;:'ShoJttage· ~ ~ .)\fgh~~~~n~:.,., ~.,' ~ ~" - _ ·PARK-"ClNEMA'·' ,~_.~, '. "'.,
'. :' :... . :.;- :' , ! Co': ~.:/K~'f~,r.:-·28;:::- . WASfIDiGTON, D~. 28. ~ At '4, .6-3(l.and:9. p.m. American
:. .~.. '::"'~I Baitm. Zlayee,:~.~ty "'- 'lII1ueatiOll, ·P(lllel nam~. by P:e5J.d~t Jo~, film;:rEN WHO DAR~. starting:
'. . ~~... tile' mlultiP' _l1eddecl·1o:~.a.Jtew:. i(ea- ,59n.- to reVIeW> the . U.S. f~re~ Brian Keith, J"o!JD.:J3eat and James
'. " ~~it&bat. ~. .. '_';;'~:.d... ......m-..._ assiStance programme held Its m. t>rlltY"'
dleDtnhdJI· coUep'where ~8If!'oo'tioY::.~..~~.6~_~ ;'::nl meeting at the State Depart- . , .. UL'·: .n~.. . "
. r-"- 'tzaholft' to':beCome .._-o.Iin.oihteith_·....... . . KAB ,-,-.",04 . ,.1vIIl'~Jv.e.~a ~J.eU'S; ,~4 . ::. :.~~--, " ment Frid!lY. ' . At 4 lind &00 .p.m:,p,nS'rian film .
,'~ -.n:" . ' .' '" • '. ' ,~f' • .~: .. " " ", . . _,' '. with. :translation in fersian.... :
< " He 'said, :the1mn~,will aCiePt ~o:-:frOI;i1 the U~~ed N~' Uncfer.:&:cretary o~, St3:te RERUD CINEMA. ' '"': - .'.
cine. h~stJl(ieDU .eiii::h:.;¥ear . tions, specia!. Fund f?~ SIX ,Years"j Ge:Orge W. Blill; co~ttee. cha~- At" ~ 'and~ p.in: RJ!SSian iUiI:\
-: fa(:thi-.flnt::tW-o.'~oiie·hund- .~M~.ofihe~dS~ted.woUId, man" Called'the meetmg.lIl.his witlimnsJat~on in Perslan.-
t'ed,IDCrntty,:st\Jdents'for:t!le third ~.~ to hlre forelgIl ~rts., ',offi~ 24 hour~' after Mr,·Johilson ZAINEB,CINEMA . . .
'year-~:\ip 'to.-~Ji~..stu--· .' Th~ .:,~peclal, Fund-~_ also appoiAted the inter-d~partl?ental . A:~4-,;apd 6-36 p~ B,~ian.film
. dettts;Ui the.~', BoariiiDg' ~1niIre.availil~ to}he.co-Uege,teJtt, ,paneL with trariSlation.;·m.PerSlan.
',. JadJitiea'W'i11,aJio ~proVideQ mi. bOO~,J.e8~_--~~erialS. '~d:: ' . ' .' ReSeareh~ CO~'~OJ[.·'
:.' a llumPe'i;' ofo...&,tpdents. - ,:,: ~ 'VISual· .means Pi tramml{.: '" tate Department Press Officer, .' " .• ' ,", c-jifJ ':......:::. ~~' r>r.,~ee~aaaed,;'a:spe.;ai.~m-· ::Wo~ oo.~~do~~.. , '. .0: .lijCbard ~hillips said ~ere would ~e,,:..'(~t~~aQlO~ ~~.-u.
.~ l1lit~ ~.beeki. formed:.~ 011~ . The: ,YIU~ ~ations'Special be.no statements ,after the con-, SCholar' Orp~, .'
:.: ',~ programme of; the ,te:acl'ieis ~d:will'~ ~ ~lleg~ dur- 'ference. _ Tr A'DUL' D . ·2l!..2.:Iil - 'ttemPt'
" training ~llegewhich v{ill-receive' mg SIX Y;~j by l,257.s.oo..do~. to~~mme~o~~te the :gth"alIni- .
....,.--~.,..:;..~..:.,...-:..........,-'--~..:... .....-.,..,... The Ministry of EducatIon Will .PresideJIt 'JohnSon' wants the· " , .,~. -, : W.II 'A, spend during'this period 1;117642 panel report. by J:maary 15. He versary of .llie death o~ '¥llu!ana
'KABTn: Dec.~.:-on.,tIie·'Pr~" ,y:tet~anaese . ~ .At dollars." ' . said forming the: committee de- 'NO?ruddin Abdur·Rah.~ '~~i
."'.... .. ~ " " , ' .Th' •.~"'" f ...,"- ..:~ th dunng the next- .year, the Mini&-1iQA1:Of~ ~. ),fjn";J~~ . _~' - :.',;, ',' _. " . . '. . ~~~mJSes _ot'" loU!:> pur- menstrates ui" determination at. -try of Pre"..8 ',rnd Ini~rmation has-'
the aPProv8I of His l4aj~ ~ last .~.. . U.S., ,~__ Wlll be the one.·~ at 1l;Fe- American aid programmes yield selected a .groUp .Qf ~lthan .wri-
. KiIIg•.. D!'..~ohamm3q .: ..' - '_ " ~t by ~~ College otI,.:a~•.;W~ch "the greateSt benefit to our roun- ters.:and scholars to'launch a.new.
:. , TaraJd.'. Preliident of jhe~ -says' .,Khrushchov will .m9ye to ~bul UmversIty's trY and to the- free world:" ,reseafcb .on th,~)ife ancLli~ary ..~ of,~~ has been.~ ': < • ~ :. ne~ ~ampass; .. '. w~~~ ~ this.~eafpoet a.n~·scho:: ...po,_ted.~ ~.ne~ G&~~ .:' ",.MOSCOW,.Dec: 28, (AP).-Pre- " . ~·~t AfghaniStan.. '
Kabul, '.- '. d ",., v _.. ..;.. .~ld· :Aln . ,. '. _ The-group. l!!d by Pro~essor,
Dr/ '1'araki, 1JaS gradUate.. ~: ~ o;uoy.~ an ~enan 3 000 B I · . A' k U'S . Khalilullah Kballli. wm., sUbmit ,
" £rom: Habiflia· High, ~l'~, ~egatio:n ~~.~day, tpat. . ~~ 'I u_ s~rlans . ttac ;.., its i!Ildings ~,~e,: M~tty o.f
• 1938, he ~t 1;0 th~. UDUed Sta- 'Vl~~ Whicli the. ~ge~. v. on _ . . . '. ., <. • ' • ~ess ' and JriIormat,lOn. .,', .~ tes foe hiah.er edl1C:8;tiQn;' ~ 194?~ would,~ .matched·m V:letnam. .'. I 'egat.-Jo'n': In Sofia Over' - CORRECTION <r'
·he ~ot. a docf'.QI.:ale oegree .1Il:edu- . He ~ that the . VIetnamese . ~ _ ' ~. .' 'T· ". . :' . J • •
catiall '£rom CarletonUni~ -will 'eventually ouSt the· "Ame-' .' All' ',"~ S· A . . .. .. ,' .In the Kaliul ;rimes Gf Dece~-.
- He aJso,- serv:~ ~ .J;\vQ 'y~s',~' .riean iJiv~ders:', . egeu py ctlYltles " ber·22. ~ ~ws ~'con~n:ung the .
a univemf;y:.te;@C!J,!o:,.a~ 'one ~Jhe - ·Mr:'· Xlifushcov' decllired iri"...a. ' . paYing of the--~ ~re.Ghnndl.Kan~ _
" U. s. 'liouthePi utP:verSitiea.' .. ' sPeech at a reception for-the AI- . T.T S A· -'M... l.;.. , Str P 4-r.;rit dahariJighway nus·statedthat the
'. lJi.1949;?r. 1'~was appO~, g~,d~lega~iml' headl.'<i by Hadj ,U~ • • '. ·~es, o~g ro~ _ .~ haS ~n~hal~ =n~~.........
ted ~ .vl~~~t md .~ter. Ben~}>resid~~ of the,Nation-.· ,... _ .saPIA, Deeember, 28. (Reuter).- creteitIllS g w3Y .~, ~
ll$ ~~dp~ ~:z~r~~m~'-~ ~enan ~!Y,~ that ~e· F~UB~ Bulga~ miU~ame~ (police)-four of them, on . A bridre le~ was ilISci.riven '.
i;OCl8 . beS king , Aitr w~~ed theIr decISlon to b~d . horseback-last night guarded the American· Legation as 4 kilometer$, bilt actually Js
.=~~~nLof'=~lnsti~·~: e:· ~~~ernme~~. 0:1 a SO::lalist here after 3,000 shout~g. ,stone.throw~g demonstrators smash- 0nI.y .~O ~*rs;' :~ ." ,
Educali.~ ~ , . Fo.lloynnghim. Mohammad Leb- .ea .wbid~ws an~ overtiim~ dipl~~tic car:s- . . .
.-' jlioui; a ~IIiember of the Central Mr., R~~ . Johnson, actIng SpIed fOT'the Umted States and :at CLASS.-FIED4en Bella Ac~ftts, l,.elid~p''''in AIgeri~ ~d' . his' u.s:. Ch~ge d'Affaires, ~~iday. his request they obtained<~ scho-o .' " '
.-: .,' ,,'~~ countrY _was building its own so- .maae a '''strong protest" against larshlp for her. . , " .A-;D~S .
I ' .....ti···on' ~- 'y'IO-sa'°t !,?jl!jsrn.b~ on:Aiah CUltut~ tbe'da~e. 'Mr. Luboij1ir Ail-. He 'said '~ey alsO s~nt 30,900 '. H.'~' ,I "~DVJ.... cl-V,. __. BOth Lebjaoui ,and ~chov gf.!lov, Deputy ,Foreign Minister, dollars on flying ~otlier mistress, F' 'S I:i"-"L:~_ : ' feferred~to one anoth!!!' as ."com- told, hUn the ~egatwn would !>e -Mrs. Rosa Aronova, ~rom"lsrael to Or·:..' a e .
.~ ,. rade". : . given protectio.n, a u.s. official the United States, and on ner UP': :. MERCAD~ 1""':, ..:--.;.:::•• '.'
. , In~ his guests, Khtush- Said. _' . keep. , i7II __
ALGT"''''' ..oee:-~ (Reuter).-, chOv- Said the SoViet "Union had, ' . . .' f Professo,r Ivan,Assl'n Ristov Iy serVleecL'- Owner driven..
........... - . . Excellent coJiditiOD.:' DJlJiePresident- Abmed ~ Bella' of .alwaYs. 'moWn·, the Algerians' The demoIiStrators }'Vere proteSt- Ge;orgiev, 5&-year-old former Bu!- eleven thousand innes, ."
Algena ~ a~cepted 'an f:nvita- wouid wID.'.and had tord the.mg agai.l)st alleged. US. spy a~- garian diplomat at the United.Na-
. uon to VlSit C1una -at,-a date. ti>:be FreIich:, '. , . \':lties disclosed by a former Bul- tions. has pleaded guilty to spy- .' ,_.~~~~o.»:;~.~:'Tul1 '
nxecL' 'later, a joil:It Algenan- . '~oUl"ievolution waS b&sed on. 'garian United ,~ations delegate ing for the Americans.
\.:nmese commllDlqde' issued.. -tlere triith," he's8id. whb has RIeaded. giillty in the D . .R' 'd' ", ,
announced ~'riday Jiight. " , • .' In .his. speech Mr. Khnishchov . Supreme ~urt here ct6"Sp~ for ' T~e Bulgarians, p~ot~. eor ,eo en. .
'. The -commwuque}'Vas issUed Said,·"it is no secret that we SUP-l the Am~can:s. ".- agamst the alleged AmerIcan spy '. :..;'. ~
following a weex's VlSlt here by- ported "the Alieriail· people in A ,US. dip~~etic 'party' last actiVity did not try to enter the . :..I~ 15 requesttd to ,~Ieas.e,·eo.tac.t .
Mr. OiOu en-.l.al; tn:e L:mnele' 'their'heroiC; ,Struggle........ said night' was ~ciilled. It was un- Legation; and no one was hurt, a IJ.IiectIY the ,Kabul· TiJpes OlDce.
Prime:..Mln1st~, who ~ _ear.lie; ~liter. . ,'. ' .- ,d~ legation 'staff had b~n' Legati~n.official said. The Ameri- .~::eIi=~~:tr::=~.
l'nday'to VlSlt MoJ,'occo.· "'-. " ": ..~,.I Should like to say a few advised.to stay at. bome. can Minister to Sofia, Mrs. Euge- th ftl' be'JJI!onet1 'that
Tbe communiq,ue'-a1so declared wOrds about the sitllation in South hi ~ spy triar in SOfia, a witness nie Anderson, is- in the United . e· o. thce=- rsoll cc:a. be
'that China.and ~eiia'supported Vietnam., Ae, French cOlohialists told the Bulg~l?upr~eCourt States.. . :n:ta~ y~ to eelfeet the subliCtlp.
"m1houf reserve" the people" of there have been replaced by :the that ,the Ain,encans spent ~hous- Police arrived after 30' 1IUD:utes nons.. '.,", .-"
.Palestlne ·m t.l1e str:u&gle. tor, t,Ile, American. imPerialists- 1 do not ands'~ dollars on 'the ~pk~p of S?d gradually, brought the '5.lttia" . We take, DO resPoIl8ibWty ler
. urecon.9.ueSt", Of .theIr,. "l!!gitim.ate mow within D;oW~ years.~ his ~sses '.. . bo~' under. contro~ .Later ~ul~' -payments JiI!ule,to ,any oUter per.
rigbtS." Tbe communique also;sup- American troops Will be driven He said U.s. mtelligence flew .ganan foreIgll IIUnlStrY offiClalS SODS.
:. ~rtei:l 'tn~ ot ::ioutb Ara- out, but> there .is ,not the sUghtest his mistress, whom~he. named as inspected the d~age and "lIleasur- Tel: 21494 ~ .
....bian. peoples !(}r Uletr,~~' .dOUbt'~t tli~ people of ~th ~ BashE!va.~m Par1S't~ Vf~- ed the broken wmdow frames for. , }!2851 : ' .
·.rne .commwuque· r~ a, V.ietnaril.will··~,theAm~ Hl~n~.times,to ~tisfY his r.eplacement. : 24861 "
-"solemn" d~ation by Mr. Chou inVaders from there". capnce dunng the ~ven years he En 3: 01'7 ~.-"1,
in w!lich, be .gIves- a . five-point .,' .
-sta~enf o£ I 'bma's .. policY, ~ ,
wards African eountries.
, 'Mi. ChoU said .Chin'a 5.?-Pports
,the African' people in the ' fight '.
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